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Abstract

The Echinodermata is characterized by a secondarily evolved pentameral body plan. While the

evolutionary origin of this body plan has been the subject of debate, the molecular mechanisms

underlying its development are poorly understood. We assembled a de novo developmental tran-

scriptome from the embryo through metamorphosis in the sea star Parvulastra exigua. We use

the asteroid model as it represents the basal-type echinoderm body architecture. Global variation

in gene expression distinguished the gastrula profile and showed that metamorphic and juvenile

stages were more similar to each other than to the pre-metamorphic stages, pointing to the

marked changes that occur during metamorphosis. Differential expression and gene ontology

(GO) analyses revealed dynamic changes in gene expression throughout development and the

transition to pentamery. Many GO terms enriched during late metamorphosis were related to neu-

rogenesis and signalling. Neural transcription factor genes exhibited clusters with distinct expres-

sion patterns. A suite of these genes was up-regulated during metamorphosis (e.g. Pax6, Eya,

Hey, NeuroD, FoxD, Mbx, and Otp). In situ hybridization showed expression of neural genes in the

CNS and sensory structures. Our results provide a foundation to understand the metamorphic

transition in echinoderms and the genes involved in development and evolution of pentamery.
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1. Introduction

The unusual adult pentameral body plan of echinoderms and how it
relates to the bilateral plan of other members of the superphylum

Deuterostomia has long been the subject of debate among evolution-
ary biologists.1–6 This morphology is derived as Cambrian fossils
shows that the earliest echinoderms were bilateral as adults.7,8
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Although the molecular and cellular mechanisms underlying embryo
and larval development in echinoderms are well studied, especially
for the sea urchin model,5 the molecular basis of metamorphosis and
adult body plan development is poorly understood because of the
challenge to rear feeding larvae to the juvenile in most species.9,10

Use of direct developing species that metamorphose soon after
gastrulation together with application of sequencing technologies, is
proving a powerful approach to address questions regarding the
development and evolution of pentamery. The developmental
transcriptomes of the sea urchins Heliocidaris erythrogramma and
H. tuberculata have revealed differences in the embryonic gene
regulatory networks of these direct and indirect developers, respec-
tively, and the molecular changes involved with metamorphosis and
development of pentamery.11–15

After decades of conjecture, the class relationships within the
Echinodermata are now supported to comprise the Asterozoa
(Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea), the Echinozoa (Echinoidea,
Holothuroidea), and the basal Crinozoa (Fig. 1).16 Although echi-
noids are a major model system for developmental biology, they
have many derived traits with respect to the rest of Echinodermata.
Early development in most echinoids is characterized by unequal
cleavage with tiers of differently sized blastomeres, while in the other
echinoderm classes, cleavage is equal. Sea urchins also have two
mesodermal lineages, including skeletogenic and pigment cells that
are not present in asteroid larval development. They also have the
unique echinopluteus larva and the most radical echinoderm meta-
morphosis forming the juvenile almost entirely of axial elements
(skeleton associated with water vascular system elements) with cohe-
sion between the rays.17 An unusual feature of the Echinoidea is the
transversion and inversion of their HOX and ParaHOX clusters18,19

with the former suggested to be related to the evolution of the unique
sea urchin skeletal test and body form.6 Asteroids, in comparison,
have the ancestral-type echinoderm body with distinct and separate
rays as well as having the bipinnaria, the ancestral dipleurula-type
larva shared with hemichordates (Fig. 1). In addition, the asteroid
HOX and ParaHOX clusters are intact and similar to that of other
deuterostomes.20,21 Thus, although the Echinoidea is an impressive
group for evolution and development (evo-devo) research,14,22 they
are less suitable than the Asteroidea to generate insights into the ori-
gins and evolution of pentamery in the Echinodermata.6

Research on the molecular and cellular biology of asteroid devel-
opment has focused on the embryos and larvae of the asterinid sea
star Patiria miniata, a species with indirect development and for
which extensive genomic resources are available.23,24 To generate
insights into the molecular processes underlying adult asteroid
development and its radial body plan, we assembled de novo a
reference developmental transcriptome for the closely related asteri-
nid, Parvulastra exigua. This direct developing species forms the ju-
venile soon after gastrulation providing the opportunity to generate
thousands of metamorphosing juveniles within 8–10 days.25

Parvulastra exigua has benthic development with hatching delayed
until the advanced brachiolaria stage when these larvae have a well-
developed attachment complex (brachia and adhesive disc) to ensure
that they remain attached to the substratum.25,26 As for H. erythrog-
ramma, 27–29 the evolution of lecithotrophic development in P. exi-
gua has been the focus of studies of alternative larval life
history modes in the Echinodermata.25,30–33

We used RNA-seq to determine transcription profiles across
development in P. exigua incorporating six developmental stages
from gastrula [1-day post-fertilization (dpf)] to the definitive juvenile
(21 dpf). The transcriptome was used to explore changes in gene

expression during metamorphosis and adult body plan development.
Differential expression analysis was used to compare gene expression
in the gastrula and larvae and between larva and late metamorphic
development of the pentameral adult. Gene ontology (GO) analysis
showed that many of the terms enriched in the late metamorphosis
stage were related to neural development and signalling. Considering
the close relationship between body plan anatomy and central ner-
vous system (CNS) organization,34,35 we investigated the expression
profiles of known neurogenesis transcription factors36 over the time
course of development. We were interested to determine if there is a
suite of adult development-specific neural genes because the adult
CNS of P. exigua, as generally the case for sea stars, develops de
novo at metamorphosis.37–39 We also explored the spatial expression
of some of these genes in the developing CNS and sensory structures.
Our developmental RNA-seq analyses captured the changes in gene
expression during the metamorphic transition to the pentameral
adult body plan and provided a framework to investigate the devel-
opment and evolution of the unusual echinoderm radial body plan
and its deuterostome affinities.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sample collection, RNA preparation, sequencing

and microscopy

Parvulastra exigua were collected near Sydney, Australia. The
eggs were obtained by placing dissected ovaries in 10�5 M
1-Methyladenine (Sigma) in filtered sea water (FSW 1.0mm
Millipore) and fertilized using sperm removed from the testes. Three
biological replicate cultures were established each using the gametes
from multiple parents in completely unique crosses. The embryos
and larvae were reared at 20�C as described by Byrne.25 We sampled
six developmental stages from each replicate: gastrula (1 dpf), early
brachiolaria (3 dpf), hatched brachiolaria with the 5-lobed hydrocele

Figure 1. Echinoderm phylogeny showing class relationships, the Asterozoa

(Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea), Echinozoa (Echinoidea, Holothuroidea), and

basal Crinozoa and indicative relationship with the Hemichordata and

Cephalochordata. Illustrations show adults and larvae. The Holothuroidea,

Asteroidea, and Hemichordata have the ancestral-type feeding dipleurula lar-

vae while the Echinoidea and Ophiuroidea have independently evolved

the feeding pluteus larval form. The Crinoidea lack a feeding larva. Images

provided: crinoid adult, A. Hoggett; crinoid larva H. Nakano; hemichordate

images, B. Swalla, cephalochordate, P. Martinez.
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(6 dpf), flexed brachiolaria with the juvenile rudiment region (early
metamorphosis) (10 dpf), metamorphic juvenile (12 dpf), and the de-
finitive juvenile (21 dpf) (Fig. 2A–I). The samples were placed in
RNAlater (Sigma) and stored frozen at �20�C until use. RNA was
extracted using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen). RNA quantity was mea-
sured using a NanoDrop and quality was assessed with a
BioAnalyzer. Libraries were prepared by Duke Center for Genomic
and Computational Biology from 4mg total RNA per sample using
the Illumina Tru-Seq Library Preparation Kit and sequenced on an
Illumina Hi-Seq 2000 with 50 bp paired end reads.

2.2. Microscopy

For confocal microscopy, specimens were fixed in 2.5% glutaralde-
hyde (ProSciTech, Australia) in filtered seawater (FSW 1.0mm
Millipore) for 1–2 h, washed in FSW, dehydrated in an ethanol
series to 70% (v/v) ethanol in Milli-Q water and stored at 4�C. They
were then dehydrated to 100% ethanol and cleared in 2:1 (v/v)
benzyl benzoate/benzyl alcohol and mounted in a coverslip-sealed
chamber. The specimens, autofluorescent from the glutaraldehyde fix-
ation, were viewed in an Olympus FluoView 1000 laser scanning sys-
tem (v.1.7.1.0) linked to an Olympus IX81 inverted microscope. They
were excited at kex 633 nm with a helium–neon laser and detected at
kem 645–745 nm. Developing stages were also photographed using a
DF13 Olympus camera mounted on an Olympus BX60 microscope.

2.3. Transcriptome assembly and annotation

Paired-end RNA-seq reads were generated on six stages of develop-
ment in three biological replicates. Adapters and low-quality bases
with quality value less than 20 were removed with cutadapt version

1.13.40 Any resulting reads shorter than 40 bases were eliminated
from further analysis. Assembly of short reads into putative transcripts
was performed with Trinity version 2.4.0.41 Default settings were used
to produce the reference transcriptome (N50¼3,676 bp, range of
transcript lengths is 201–36,276 bp). To quantitate the assembled
transcripts, RSEM version 1.3.042 was used with the paired-end set-
ting and Bowtie243 was used by RSEM to map the reads to the tran-
scriptome. Transcriptome sequences were annotated using BLASTn v.
2.6.044 to the recently released P. miniata genome version 2.0 gene
models (www.echinobase.org/Echinobase/PmAbout, May 2017, date
last accessed). A transcript was associated with a gene if the match
had an e-value <1�10�20. The annotated set of transcripts is repre-
sented by significant hits to 23,502 unique P. miniata gene models,
which include 7,575 distinct gene descriptions of transcripts within the
assembly. A tool to visualize gene expression profiles from gastrula to
definitive juvenile was developed and is available at http://shiny.maths.
usyd.edu.au/starfishTimecourse/.

2.4. Variation in gene expression across the six

developmental stages

For time course analyses, transcript abundance estimates were trans-
formed as log2 (FPKM þ 1) to remove the relationship between
mean and variance. Gene-level analyses were done by choosing the
most variable transcript associated with a particular gene. Principal
components analysis of these data was carried out using the prcomp

function in R version 3.4.2. The reduced dimension representation
of gene abundances was plotted using ‘autoplot’ from the CRAN
package ggfortify.45

Figure 2. Parvulastra exigua (live images: A–E; confocal microscope sections: (F–I) including stages used for the developmental transcriptome. (A) Gastrula,

one-day post fertilization (dpf) from the vegetal pole perspective to show the blastopore (bp) which subsequently closes. (B) Two early brachiolaria larvae (3 dpf).

The left larva has hatched and the one on the right is emerging from the fertilization envelope (fe). b, brachia (C) Tripod brachiolaria (6 dpf) with well-developed

brachia and adhesive disc (ad) that are used for attachment to the substratum. (D) Late metamorphosis (12 dpf) the attachment complex is being resorbed as the

tube feet (tf) take over the role of benthic attachment. (E) Juvenile (20 dpf). (F) Section through the middle of a gastrula (1dpf) with the vegetal pole indicated by

the blastopore at the bottom of the image and opening into the archenteron (ae). (G) Section through an unhatched early brachiolaria (3 dpf) with right and left

coeloms evident on either side of the archenteron. (H and I) Mid-sections through tripod brachiolaria larvae at 6dpf (H) and 10 dpf (I) showing the developing

hydrocoel (h) during metamorphosis (A, B, and D–H from 8, with permission). Scale bars ¼ 100 lm.
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2.5. Differential expression and GO analysis

Pairwise differential expression analyses were carried out between
gastrula and hatched brachiolaria as well as hatched brachiolaria
and late metamorphosis stages. To compare changes in abundance
of each gene between timepoints, the read counts of every contig be-
longing to a particular gene were summed to the gene-level according
to the best significant BLAST hit to P. miniata gene models (www.
echinobase.org/Echinobase/PmAbout). At least five read counts in
two or more samples per gene was required to be included in the
pairwise differential expression analyses. After filtering, 13,358 and
13,333 distinct genes (from the total set of 23,502) remained for the
gastrula vs. hatched brachiolaria comparison and the stages and the
hatched brachiolaria vs. late metamorphosis comparison, respec-
tively. The edgeR package v3.18.146 was used to perform the differ-
ential expression analyses. First, read counts were normalized using
the calcNormFactors function in edgeR and estimateDisp function
was used to estimate dispersion. Differential expression estimates
were computed using the package’s exactTest function for each pair-
wise comparison. Genes with an absolute log2 fold-change �2 and
false-discovery rate �5% were considered significantly differentially
abundant between developmental stages (Supplementary data 1).
Volcano plots were generated with ggplot2.47

GO analysis was undertaken to determine which ‘Biological
Processes’ were enriched among the up-regulated genes during meta-
morphosis and juvenile development. GO annotations were retrieved
according to significant contig hits (e-value � 1e�20)48 and com-
piled with Blast2GO49 (Supplementary data 2). The ‘piano’ R pack-
age v1.16.450 was used to test for enrichment of GO terms relating
to ‘Biological Processes’ in sets of significantly differentially abun-
dant genes between developmental stages on a background set of all
P. miniata genes included in the differential expression analysis.
REVIGO51 was used to summarize and visualize enriched GO terms
from these analyses.

2.6. Neural genes

As the GO analysis showed that many of the terms enriched in late
metamorphosis were related to neural development we searched the
transcriptome for genes that encode transcription factors known to
be involved in neurogenesis in echinoderms and other deuteros-
tomes.11,36,52 We analysed the expression profiles of 40 of these
genes following a similar analysis of expression through metamor-
phosis in H. erythrogramma.11 Expression profiles were analysed
using the online Shiny application (See Supplementary Fig. 1). We
were particularly interested in identifying examples of increase or
decrease and peaks of expression during the pre-metamorphic, meta-
morphic, and post-metamorphic stages. Expression profiles were
plotted with R 3.0.3,53 where coloured dots represent the expression
values of the three biological replicates (Supplementary Fig. 1).

2.7. Whole mount in situ hybridization

Spatial expression of Pax6, Eya, SoxB, and Otx was investigated us-
ing whole mount in situ hybridization (WMISH). Specimens were
fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in DEPC-treated FSW, dehydrated
through a graded methanol series and stored in 100% methanol at
�20�C. cDNA was synthesized using the Superscript III Reverse
Transcriptase (Invitrogen) and gene-specific primers that were
designed based upon sequences obtained from the P. exigua tran-
scriptome. Amplified fragments were cloned into pGEM-T vector
(Promega) and sequenced to confirmed gene identity. Probes for
WMISH were synthesized as described by Byrne et al.38 WMISH

followed the methods of Byrne et al.38 with the following amend-
ments. Samples were pre-treated for 30 min in 6% hydrogen perox-
ide in 100% methanol prior to rehydration. Prior to hybridization,
samples were incubated for 5 min in 0.1 M triethanolamine/5ml/ml
acetic anhydride. Probe detection was carried out using NBT/BCIP
(Roche) in a detection buffer containing 10% polyvinyl alcohol.
Reactions were stopped with several rinses in sterile water.
Specimens were then dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, cleared
in 1:2 benzyl benzoate/benzoic acid (v/v) and photographed (as
above).

3. Results

3.1. Development of Parvulastra exigua

The developmental transcriptome time course included six develop-
mental stages of P. exigua: gastrula (1 dpf), early brachiolaria (3
dpf), hatched brachiolaria (6 dpf), early metamorphic brachiolaria
(10 dpf), metamorphosing juvenile (12 dpf), and the definitive juve-
nile (21 dpf) (Fig. 2A–I). This species lays its large eggs on the sub-
stratum in adhesive egg masses. The gastrulae and larvae remain
within the fertilization envelope until the early brachiolaria larval
stage and during this time the left and right coeloms develop
(Fig. 2A, B, F, and G). Hatching is delayed until the larval attach-
ment complex allows them to adhere to the substratum (Fig. 2B
andC). The larvae have the tripod morphology of benthic sea star
larvae with three larval arms equal in length and a hypertrophied at-
tachment disk in the centre (Fig. 2B, C, H, and I). By Day 6, the core
of the pentameral body plan, the 5-lobed hydrocoel develops
(Fig. 2H andI). During subsequent days the juvenile rudiment devel-
ops and becomes evident on external view (Fig. 2D). By 10 dpf the
larvae have the oral side of the developing juvenile directed towards
the substratum and the adult tube feet are evident externally
(Fig. 2D). The larval body is resorbed slowly as metamorphosis pro-
ceeds and the juvenile tube feet take over the role of attachment
(Fig. 2D). By 21 dpf the definitive juvenile is well established
(Fig. 2E).

3.2. Variation in gene expression across developmental

stages

The PCA of developmental gene expression across the six stages
showed that most of the variation was between the pre-metamorphic
stages of development (PC1—62%), whereas only 18% of variation
is explained by differences in the metamorphic and post-
metamorphic stages (PC2—18%). Thus, PC1 and 2 captured 80%
of the total variation within the gene expression dataset. The similar-
ity between the early and late metamorphic and juvenile stages may
be due to the prolonged metamorphosis of P. exigua. Variation
across the developmental transcriptome distinguished the gastrula
expression profile from all other stages (Fig. 3), likely indicative of
major morphogenetic processes occurring at this stage of
development.

3.3. Differential expression

To identify which genes had significant changes in expression
through P. exigua development, pairwise differential expression
analyses were carried out between three stages. We found 2,242
genes with significant differences in expression between gastrula and
hatched brachiolaria (Fig. 4A) and 424 genes differentially expressed
between hatched brachiolaria and late metamorphosis (Fig. 4A,
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Supplementary data 1). In terms of both number of genes and magni-
tude of expression changes, there was far greater differential expres-
sion between gastrula and hatched brachiolaria than the later
comparison. This result is consistent with the PCA (Fig. 3) in which
PC1 clearly separates gastrula from subsequent developmental stages
and reflects the key morphogenetic processes that occur during this
stage of development. Indeed, among the most enriched GO terms of
genes up-regulated at the gastrula stage are ‘RNA splicing’
(P<4.59e�6) and ‘cell differentiation’ (P<5.75e�4),

The genes that were significantly differentially abundant between
early larvae (hatched brachiolaria) and the late metamorphosis
stages included 113 genes that were more abundant at the hatched
brachiolaria and 311 genes that were more abundant at late meta-
morphosis (Fig. 4, Supplementary data 1). Among the most enriched
GO biological processes of genes significantly more abundant at late

metamorphosis are terms relating to neural development and signal-
ling (Fig. 5, Supplementary data 2). Other GO categories were re-
lated to transcription, cell signalling, and ion transport. Expression
relating to these biological processes is consistent with development
of the CNS and juvenile sensory structures between these two stages
of development.

3.4. Temporal expression of neurogenesis transcription

factors over development

The temporal expression profiles across the six developmental time
points for 40 genes known to be involved in neurogenesis are shown
in Supplementary Fig. 1. Specific genes involved in neurogenesis in-
cluding BarH1, Mbx, Gsx, Otp, FoxB, FoxD, Pax6, Hey, NeuroD,
Ngn, and Hnf6 (see 36,52) are among the 311 genes more abundant
during late metamorphosis. Although expression varied with respect
to patterns of up-regulation or down-regulation over the time course
of development, a few distinct profiles were evident (Fig. 6,
Supplementary Fig. 1).

A group of important genes (e.g. Otx, Six3/6, Rx, Emx, FoxM,
and Dlx) exhibited early up-regulation in the gastrula stage followed
by a pre-metamorphic decrease after gastrulation through the larval
and metamorphic stages (Fig. 6A). In some of these genes the de-
crease was not so marked (e.g. Six3/6) and others (e.g. Otx and Dlx)
showed some increase in late metamorphosis and the juvenile stages
(Fig. 6A).

A second striking pattern was seen in up-regulation of expression
between gastrulation and the early larva followed by a decline and
then by increased expression through metamorphosis and juvenile
stages (Fig. 6B). This was seen for Pax6, Otp, FoxD, Eya, and Hey,
among others (Fig. 6B, Supplementary Fig. 1).

In a third pattern, low expression in pre-metamorphic stages (gas-
trula to hatched brachiolaria) was followed by an up-regulation dur-
ing metamorphosis (Days 10 and 12) (Fig. 6C). This included FoxB,
BarH1, and Mbx (Fig. 6C), A number of genes that showed various
expression profiles during pre-metamorphic development had peak

Figure 3. Principal component analysis of developmental gene expression

across six stages of development in P. exigua. Most variation was between

the pre-metamorphic stages (PC1–62%). Only 18% of variation is explained

by differences in the metamorphic and post-metamorphic stages (PC2–18%).

The PCA distinguishes the gastrula expression profile from all later develop-

mental stages.

Figure 4. Volcano plot of expression changes between (A) gastrula and hatched brachiolaria larva and (B) hatched brachiolaria and late metamorphosis stages.

Genes with a log2 fold-change (FC) greater than or equal to 2 and supported by a false-discovery rate (FDR) less than 5% are coloured according to the stage at

which they are significantly up-regulated: gastrula (green), hatched brachiolaria (pink), and late metamorphosis (blue).
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expression in the late metamorphosis and/or the juvenile stages,
including Nurr1, Isl, Hnf6, Meis, Pou4f2, ebf3, Gad, and Brn1/2/4

(Supplementary Fig. 1).
Finally, some genes were transiently up-regulated in the early lar-

val stage e.g. Ngn, Hey, Otp, and FoxD (Supplementary Fig. 1).
Nkx2.1 had the highest expression at the gastrula and early brachio-
laria stages with down-regulation thereafter (Supplementary Fig. 1).

3.5. Spatial expression of neurogenesis genes in the

metamorphic juvenile

The asteroid CNS is located on the surface ectoderm (i.e. not covered
in skeleton as in other echinoderms) and so spatial gene expression
in the radial nerve cord and associated sensory structures (eye spot,
tube feet) are evident on surface view. In situ hybridization indicated
that the expression domain of Otx became focussed to the CNS
(Fig. 7A). Otx has high temporal expression in early embryos
(Fig. 6A) and its lower expression in later development indicates
down-regulation. However, Otx is strongly expressed in the develop-
ing CNS (Fig. 7A). Eya is up-regulated during metamorphosis
(Fig. 6B) and its expression domain is also associated with the CNS
(Fig. 7B). The temporal expression of Pax6 increases during meta-
morphosis and in the juvenile (Fig. 6B). This gene is strongly
expressed in the eye spot at the end of the radial nerve cord and in
the pairs of tube feet (Fig. 7D). SoxB1 is also expressed in the tube
feet and eye spot (Fig. 7C). This gene has a uniform high expression
through development (Supplementary Fig. 1).

4. Discussion

The bilateral larva to pentameral juvenile metamorphic transition
heralds a distinct phase in gene expression in P. exigua, as also the
case for the sea urchin H. erythrogramma,11 and other marine inver-
tebrates that undergo a larva to juvenile metamorphic transition.54.
This highlights the distinct larval and adult developmental modules
and their likely association with distinct gene regulation. The tran-
scriptomic resources developed here for P. exigua, and previously for
H. erythrogramma,11,14 with extensive coverage of the metamorphic
stages, provide the basis to investigate changes in gene expression
during development of pentamery and to explore deuterostome affin-
ities of the unique echinoderm body plan.

The PCA showed that gene expression in the gastrula stage of
P. exigua was separate from that in the other stages, as also found
for H. erythrogramma.11). This was also reflected in the differential
gene expression analysis and may be explained in the regulation of
tissue specification and unique morphogenetic processes that occur
during gastrulation.55 The PCA also showed that gene expression
was less variable across the metamorphic and juvenile stages
compared with the pre-metamorphic stages. In contrast, the
change in gene expression associated with metamorphosis in
H. erythrogramma is more temporally marked.11 This difference
may be due to the benthic mode development in P. exigua where
metamorphosis is slow (over 5–7days).25 The larvae remain attached
as their body degenerates in parallel with development of the adult
podia. In H. erythrogramma, the metamorphic transition following
settlement of the planktonic larva is much shorter.11 For P. exigua, it

Figure 5. Multidimensional scaling plot of semantic similarity matrix generated from the top 30 enriched GO ‘Biological Process’ terms from genes significantly

up-regulated during late metamorphosis relative to the hatched brachiolaria (larval) stage. GO term cluster representatives plotted as summarized by REVIGO.

Bubble size reflects the frequency of the GO term in the Uniprot Gene Association Database and colour represents the log10 P-value of the GO term from the

enrichment analyses. Genes up-regulated in the late metamorphosis stage are enriched for GO terms relating to neural development and signalling.
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Figure 6. Temporal expression profiles in P. exigua of putative neurogenic genes in three profiles, (A) Post-gastrula decrease, (B) up-regulation between gastrula-

tion and the early larval stages followed by a decrease and an up-regulation at metamorphosis and juvenile stages, and (C) low expression in pre-metamorphic

stages followed by an up-regulation during metamorphosis. The Fragments per kilobase of transcript per million mapped read (FPKM), log transformed, were

plotted for the six developmental stages (see Supplementary Fig. 1).
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was surprising, that gene expression in the older definitive juvenile
(21days old) was not more distinct compared with the metamorphic
stages (10 and 12days old).

We investigated the larva–juvenile transition in GO analysis of
differential gene expression between pre-(hatched brachiolaria) and
post-metamorphic (late metamorphosis) stages. Differential expres-
sion analysis demonstrates an especially pronounced up-regulation
in expression of many genes at late metamorphosis relative to
hatched brachiolaria in terms of both fold-change magnitude and
number of genes (311) (Supplementary Data 1). This result reflects a
large transcriptomic shift associated with the life history transition to
a benthic juvenile. Many of the GO terms enriched in differentially
expressed genes were related to neural development, as also found
for H. erythrogramma.11 Many of the genes known to be expressed
during development of the sea urchin larval nervous system36 were
expressed in P. exigua (Supplementary Fig. 1). High expression of
Nkx2.1 in the gastrulae and early larvae of P. exigua is similar to the
timing of expression of this gene in development of the feeding larvae
in echinoids and asteroids where it is associated with patterning the
larval nervous system.56,57 For P. exigua expression of Nkx2.1 in the
gastrula and early brachiolaria may be associated with development
of the larval nervous system,58 although this system is reduced in the
benthic larva of this species. In addition, high expression of Rx and
Six3/6 at the gastrula stage is consistent with the stage of expression
of these genes in P. miniata where they are involved in establishment
of neurogenic territories in the larva.23 For Otx, up-regulation
during gastrulation in P. exigua is likely to be due to its conserved
function in endoderm development during this embryonic stage in
sea stars.59,60

There does not appear to be a set of larva or adult specific neural
genes in P. exigua, as also for H. erythrogramma.11,15 The bimodal-
like pattern of expression with initial up-regulation between gastrula
and early larvae followed by a decrease and then up-regulation
during metamorphosis and remaining high in the post-metamorphic
juvenile was seen many of the neural transcription factor genes. This
indicates roles for these genes in embryogenesis and juvenile
development.

We expected that renewal of neurogenesis as the adult nervous
system develops during metamorphosis38 would be associated with
up-regulation of neural transcription factors. Indeed, for P. exigua, a
suite of neural genes was more richly expressed during metamorpho-
sis and post-metamorphosis. The P. exigua and H. erythrogramma
transcriptomes provide an opportunity for an asteroid–echinoid
comparison with respect to genes that may be involved with CNS
development as well as patterning the pentameral body, as these
processes occur simultaneously. In H. erythrogramma genes that

peak during rudiment development include SoxC, Barh1, Hnf6, Sp8,
and Meis and those that peak after metamorphosis in the juvenile in-
clude Mbx, Isl, Nurr1, Pou4f, and Otp.11 These genes exhibited a
similar expression pattern in P. exigua but were more spread across
the rudiment and juveniles stages, likely due to the gradual metamor-
phosis of this species. Thus, despite the �500 million-yr-old aster-
oid–echinoid divergence from a common ancestor, there is strong
conservation in expression of neural transcription factors in meta-
morphosis and juvenile development. This indicates the essential
roles of these genes during these life history stages, a suggestion that
needs to be addressed through functional studies. It will be of interest
to compare the expression of neural transcription factors in the adult
asteroid and echinoid from biological and functional perspectives
and their differential expression with respect to body plan and
neurogenesis.

As CNS morphogenesis parallels the development of pentamery,
exploring potential links between these two will be informative. In P.
exigua, Hox4, a gene deleted from the sea urchin HOX cluster, is
expressed in the hydrocoel lobes in the larva and in the developing
CNS post-metamorphosis, as is Engrailed.38,61 We show here that
Otx and Eya, and previously,38 that Eng are also expressed in the
developing CNS of this species. In H. erythrogramma Six1/2 is
expressed in the hydrocoel lobes and in the developing CNS and
other putative neurogenic genes (e.g. Eya, Tbx2/3, and Msx) are also
expressed in hydrocoel development.15 Pax6, Otx, and Six3/6 are
expressed in the developing sea urchin CNS.13,62–64 The spatial ex-
pression domain of Otx is focussed on the CNS during metamorpho-
sis. This shows the importance of determining the spatial expression
of transcription factor genes which otherwise appear to be down-
regulated in transcriptome analysis, as noted for retinal determina-
tion genes in sea urchin development.13

In P. exigua, Pax6 is strongly expressed in the eye spot at the tip
of the radial nerve cord where it ends at the primary podium and in
the tube feet, structures that are considered to be photosensory.13,65

This is consistent with expression of Pax6 in photosensory structures
in diverse species.66,67 In H. erythrogramma and other sea urchins
Pax6 is expressed in the primary podia and tube feet.13,65

While most research on echinoderm neurogenesis has focussed on
the larval nervous system, with many fundamental advances and dis-
coveries made,23,52,68 this structure is not considered to be relevant
to discussions on relationships with the chordate nervous system.69

Although adult echinoderms are not cephalized, their CNS has many
structural similarities with the chordate nerve cord.70–72 For exam-
ple, the oral nerve ring and radial nerve cord have a neuroepithelium
containing nerve cell bodies and an axonal neuropil with glial cells,
analogous to the grey and white matter of the vertebrate spinal cord,

Figure 7. In situ hybridization of spatial expression of neurogenic genes in the developing juvenile P. exigua. (A) Otx expression in the oral nerve ring (NR) and

the radial nerve cord (RNC). (B) Eya expression associated with the nervous system (arrow). (C) SoxB1 and (D) Pax6 expression in the developing juvenile tube

feet (T) and eyespot (arrowhead). The specimen in C is an early metamorphosing juvenile and so lacks the mouth opening. M, mouth. Scale bars ¼ 50 lm.
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respectively.71,73 With respect to spatial expression of neural genes,
the open ambulacral system of the Asteroidea with the CNS in the
surface ectoderm is particularly amenable to compare cell and tissue
level molecular biology of the echinoderm nervous system with that
of the chordates.

As basal deuterostomes, echinoderms are in a phylogenetic po-
sition key to understanding evolutionary origins of the chordate
nervous system. The timing of expression of many neural
transcription factors coincided with CNS development indicating
conserved roles in nerve cord patterning. However, their location
of expression and function in adult echinoderm neurogenesis
remain to be determined. It appears that a focus on the molecular
mechanisms underlying development of the adult echinoderm
CNS will be informative with respect to determining chordate
affinities.

The echinoid–asteroid comparisons made here, based on temporal
expression patterns in developmental transcriptome analysis are only
indicative, but the genomic resources for P. exigua (this study) and
H. erythrogramma11,14 provide the tools to investigate the molecular
mechanisms underlying development of the adult echinoderm and its
unusual pentameral body plan in basal (Asteroidea) and more de-
rived (Echinoidea) classes. In addition, the ability to readily generate
1000s of metamorphic and juvenile stages of these direct developing
species presents a unique model system for detailed spatial studies of
gene expression in the development of pentamery and the biological
processes underlying echinoderm–deuterostome affinities and
evolution.
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